Dear,

As you know I work for Sit-Stand.Com and we love to get people moving! We have just launched
our best-selling Yo-Yo DESK range in the United States and need your help.
In return we are offering you an amazing opportunity to receive a FREE Yo-Yo DESK or your choice to
a US postal address, so long as you follow our simple request:

1. You purchase the product on Amazon USA and then complete a 5 Star review
within one week of receiving the product.
2. We refund you in full within 48 hours of you completing the review. You will need
to send your US bank account details to me and martin@sit-stand.com .
Reviews are highly important to any product launching on Amazon.
If you do not feel comfortable giving us a 5 star review just return the product and you will be fully
refunded by Amazon.

Detailed Instructions
1. Purchase the product from amazon.com
a. Please click on the link below to check out our products on Amazon.
b. https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=glow_cls?marketplaceID=ATVPDKIKX0DER&me=A36RU
XQ4IFBMU9&merchant=A36RUXQ4IFBMU9
2. Receive the product within 3 – 4 days, try it out and write a 5 Star review on amazon.com
a. To share your experience on Amazon:
b. Log in to your Amazon account > Your Orders
c. Find the Yo-Yo DESK product purchased and you can share your experience
3. Review Requirements:
a. Mention the complete name of the product that you are going to write the review for
b. Please add a picture!
c. Click the 5 Star option
d. List the KEY BENEFITS and features you most like about the product
e. Keywords to include are: Standing Desk, Active Working, Moving, Health Benefits, SitStand, Active Moving, Stay Active, Keep Active, Get America Standing, On Your Feet
America
4. Refund:
a. You will be refunded fully for the whole amount of the purchase within 48 hours of
competing the 5 Star review
b. Send details of the product receipt (Amazon) and your bank account / wire transfer
instructions to martin@sit-stand.com
5. Your healthy future
a. You will get to keep the desk and enjoy the health benefits of Yo-Yo DESK
b. Download the user guidelines here.
We look forward to getting you moving

